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UM Council drafts new ‘core themes’

Heidi Groover
Montana Kaimin
Improving retention rates
and emphasizing global education will be among The University of Montana’s primary
goals in coming years, Associate Provost Arlene WalkerAndrews told faculty and students at a University Council
meeting Tuesday.
Walker-Andrews gave a presentation on recent changes to

the accreditation process UM
will undergo. Instead of reporting to the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities every 10 years, UM
administrators will begin biannual check-ins with the commission as part of a seven-year
accreditation cycle.
The first report since the
changes requires an outline
of UM’s “core themes,” which
Walker-Andrews and Presi-

dent Royce Engstrom outlined
Tuesday.
The themes are “fundamental aspect[s] of who we are
and where we think we’re going,” said Walker-Andrews,
who is in charge of preparing
documents for the accreditation committee. “They provide
ways of planning and developing as we move forward.”
The themes proposed are:
“partnering for student suc-

cess,” which emphasizes retention and ease of transition
from high school to college;
“educating for the global century” to encourage professors
to incorporate “big ideas” curriculums that concentrate on
global issues; “discovery and
creativity to serve Montana
and the world,” which focuses
on research; “creating a distinctive learning environment” to
See COUNCIL, page 3

Student arrested
in front of UC
Lily Rabil
Montana Kaimin
A University of Montana student was
arrested Tuesday afternoon after causing
a disturbance in front of the University
Center.
Vocal performance major Amanda
Rose was outside the west entrance of the
UC, singing the chorus of Poison’s “Every
Rose Has Its Thorn,” and kicking the snow
banks when campus police approached
her.
Patrol Sergeant Ward DeWitt asked
Rose for some identification and waited
while she rummaged through her bag.
Rose repeatedly asked that no one tell her
mother about the event as she searched
the pockets of her camouflage pattern
Snuggie for her wallet.
Rose had a warrant out for possession
of drug paraphernalia and was arrested at
the scene.
Director of Public Safety Jim Lemcke
said she was taken to jail, adding that it
was entirely up to the judge as to whether
or not she would stay there.
alyssa.rabil@umontana.edu
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Bonding bill
could fund new
COT facilities
Heidi Groover
Montana Kaimin
A bill introduced to the state
Legislature Tuesday could provide funding for new University of
Montana College of Technology facilities. If approved, the $90 million
bonding bill would appropriate $29
million to the COT, UM President
Royce Engstrom said Tuesday.
ASUM President Ashleen
Williams said student government members are lobbying
unions across the state to express support for the bill.
“We have been putting pressure on the legislators we have
been able to get in contact with,
but we don’t have the same
amount of influence as the trade
unions might,” Williams said.
The bill would require twothirds of the state House and Senate and approval from Governor
Brian Schweitzer. A final decision
on the bill is expected near the end
of the legislative session later this
spring, Engstrom said.
While the governor rejected a
bill funding the COT project last
year and has not taken a stance
on the bonding bill, he has
vowed not to veto any bills this
year that could create jobs, said
Jen Gursky, lobbyist for ASUM.
“Right now he’s being pretty
non-committal,” Gursky said. “It
pours $90 million into the state
for construction jobs, and he said
he wouldn’t veto any jobs bills
for shovel-ready projects.”
Engstrom told a meeting of
the University Council Tuesday
he was hopeful the bill would see
strong support in the legislature.
Associate Provost Arlene Walker-Andrews, who is currently drafting UM’s goals for accreditation,
said the new facilities are crucial.
“If you want to have a good
learning environment you
need something other than
doublewides,” she said.
heidi.groover@umontana.edu
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EDITORIAL

COLUMN

Zeros and ones
Super Bowl tech showdown

You drink,
you deal with it
by Taryn Chuter, News Editor

by Brady Moore
This month, the Missoula City Council is tweaking an ordinance that tries to curb underage drinking, but it’s those
over 21 that are going to be slapped with huge fines.
The City Council began discussing a “social host”
ordinance, proposed by Councilman Dave Strohmaier, which
would fine those 21 and over who allow underage drinking
in their home. According to his latest draft, the purpose for
the ordinance includes, “providing accountability to those
persons responsible for unlawful alcohol-related conduct at
parties and gatherings.”
In a college town, this is just unfair. If you’re under 21 and
want to drink, it takes less than a half-hour for you to get a
hold of alcohol in a place like Missoula. If you’re drinking,
you are the one responsible. The residents of Missoula above
legal drinking age should not have to play parents to their
younger peers. Police in Missoula hand out MIPs like roses on
Valentine’s Day, and this should be enough to scare minors,
but if it’s not, it’s their own fault.
Where I feel the biggest problem lies, however, is in the
extra fines tacked onto the ordinance, which holds hosts
responsible for “reimbursing the cost of enforcement services
or response costs to the agencies furnishing emergency
responders.” This is on top of the $500 fine for a first offense.
Requiring them to pay a police and emergency response
charge is just excessive. As the Kaimin reported last week, a
party up Grant Creek cost the city about $1,800 in wages. It
seems completely unnecessary to compensate the city, when
the offenders (more often than not) are already the ones paying the wages, as residents. Police and emergency response
personnel are on duty or on call, and are getting paid for it.
To be straightforward about this — it’s their job, and they’re
already collecting a pay check.
It’s completely unfair to ask offenders to pay for the city to
enforce a law, on top of being fined. If Missoula chooses to pass
this ordinance, they should take into account the effect it will
have on the city’s budget. I cannot imagine it would take any
more police officers to bust up a party and issue citations at the
home of someone over 21 than it would to hand out a dozen or
so MIPs at a house party hosted by someone under 21.
If emergency vehicles like ambulances are called to the
scene, I see how the city may want the host to pay the extra
cost. However, if someone is irresponsible enough to drink
to the point that they need to be taken to the hospital, they
should have to cover the cost themself. An 18-year-old, while
still not legal to drink, is an adult and should be responsible
for the decision he or she makes. If you choose to drink while
underage, you should be held accountable for any damage
that might come as a result. This includes your medical bills.
While I’m sure this ordinance is full of great intentions, the
consequences of violating it are still too extreme. If someone
chooses to break the law by drinking underage or providing
alcohol to minors, they should pay if they get caught. Just let
the punishment fit the crime and be realistic about alcohol
use in a town like Missoula.

taryn.chuter@umontana.edu

Chances are, on Sunday you and 100 million
of your closest friends were huddled in front of
a flat screen watching the Super Bowl and eating
meat. What you didn’t see was the technology
that helped pull off the whole event with only a
few hiccups.
Cowboys Stadium was equipped with 884
wireless access points connecting 103,219 fans to
the Internet. The NFL even released an iPhone app
to be used in the stadium that helps you find bathrooms, vendors and other nerds using the app.
To connect all the various gift shops and
snack stands, there were 8 million feet of Ethernet cabling, or about half the distance from the
East Coast to the West Coast. Cowboys Stadium
was built with technology in mind and contains
110 terabytes of hard drive storage, an iPod that
big would hold roughly 27,500,000 songs.
And that giant screen you may have noticed
— it’s 72 feet tall and 160 feet long with 25,000
square feet of display area. A screen like this
could be yours for only $40 million. This is the
tech that made Cowboys Stadium itself run
smoothly, but the halftime show was a whole
other story.

LETTERS

I’ll give the Black Eyed Peas credit for trying, an A for effort, but that’s where it ends. The
whole spectacle looked like it was directed by a
seventh grade art student who had just seen the
movie Tron.
When performing live in front of the country’s largest television audience ever, you should
probably double check a few things. One of those
things being your lead vocalist’s microphone.
Fergie’s mic fizzled out like a cheap sparkler early in the set, and continued to sound crummy
throughout most of the songs.
The Black Eyed Peas performance of “Where
is the Love” set on top a stage that read LO E left
something to be desired. The stage was left only
partially illuminated after a stagehand tripped
over the cable connecting the lights to the muchneeded V.
Not to mention the dancers, glowing with red
lights grouped together to form a heart, looked
more like a middle school talent show than a Super Bowl halftime performance.
In the end it was the technology that was the
real show, even if no one noticed.
brady.moore@umontana.edu

to the

In her letter to the editor, Shelbi Dantic stated
her support for the Renewable Electricity Standard (RES) on the basis of its economic benefits
to the state. I can tell you, she is on the right track!
She has rejected abstract economic theories and
their underlying principles, and has sought only
the benefit of Montana and its people.
As she stated, the RES creates numerous
jobs by compelling utilities to produce a certain
amount of energy by renewable sources. While
this sets out on the right path, it does not quite
reach its destination. Fortunately, I have a proposal which will rectify this error. If my proposal is adopted, it will mean the end of unemployment (and by extension, poverty) for the greater
part of the human race. And given that my proposal is simply an elaboration of the reasoning
provided by Ms. Dantic (and presumably the
organization she represents) it will no doubt be
adopted by MontPIRG forthwith. I call my proposal the Human Electricity Initiative (THEM
initiative, for short). Under my plan, the utilities
will be required to generate a certain percentage
of their electricity from humans manually turning turbines. The genius of this plan is that the

EDITOR

percentage can be adjusted based on how many
people we need to employ at any given point.
If by chance I have grossly underestimated the
efficiency of human worked turbines, and we
can acquire 100 percent of our electricity from
the the turbines before unemployment is abolished, this presents no difficulty for the THEM
initiative! For the engineer’s nightmare is in fact
a blessing: We need only introduce additional
friction into the turbine to necessitate more laborers, and the problem is solved. Between adjusting the percentage of electricity and the coefficient of friction, we can create a world free of
unemployment.
Eric Russell
UM Student

Pissed? Pleased?
Write a letter to the editor or a guest column.
Letters should be 300 words or fewer. Please e-mail
both to opinion@montanakaimin.com, or drop them
off in Don Anderson Hall 208.
Make sure to include a phone number.
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COUNCIL
From page 1
improve the experience for all
students from buildings to extracurricular activities; and a
“planning-assessment continuum” to organize strategic plans
and budgets across campus.
Walker-Andrews also presented a new vision statement,
which identified diversity, sustainability, leadership and engagement as foundations for all
administrative decisions made
on campus.
“These should underpin everything we do,” she said.
Creating a “distinctive” environment on campus has been
the most difficult to articulate,
Walker-Andrews told the council, welcoming suggestions.
“From MOLLI classes to cultural events to athletic events
to study groups,” she said. “It’s
whatever it is that we’re doing
on campus so that you say as a
visitor who comes to campus,
‘That’s the place I want to go to
school.’”
Members of the audience
and council agreed that the Davidson Honors College should
be more strongly emphasized
as part of globally focused
education and a unique learning environment and WalkerAndrews said she planned to
incorporate it.

The meeting was the fourth
since Engstrom formed the
council, which he said improves communication on campus.
“They have been very well
received,” Engstrom said. “I
think people appreciate the op-

portunity to learn more about
the University. I have gotten really good feedback.”
The council meetings are
held every other Tuesday at 2
p.m. and begin with a “University 101” presentation that
focuses on a particular topic

related to campus like the budgeting or legislative process,
and open discussion follows.
Engstrom said upcoming meetings will cover planning and
assessment, diversity, research
and student debt.
heidi.groover@umontana.edu

Steel Brooks/Montana Kaimin
UM President Royce Engstrom
addresses the University Council on
Tuesday afternoon before a presentation about the new accreditation
system. UM Associate Provost Arlene Walker-Andrews detailed the
new system, which spreads the accreditation preparation work over
seven years.
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UC welcomes Spring Volunteer Fair
Lily Rabil
Montana Kaimin

A plethora of nonprofit organizations gathered in the University Center
atrium Tuesday for the Spring Volunteer Fair that was hosted by The Office
for Civic Engagement. The fair aims to
encourage students to get involved in
the community by volunteering.
Colleen Kane, student programs
manager, said that they’ve hosted the
fair for at least ten years and most organizations around town know when it’s
happening. Kane said most of the organizations have tables set up both days of the fair
but students who missed the event can stop
by the OCE for more information.
Many organizations offer applications so students can sign up to volunteer straight away. Opportunities range
from month-long stints with the Peace
Corps to participating in after-school
activities with Flagship.
“Sometimes they sign right up and
get locked in right there for something
they can do next week,” Kane said.
Kane said the purpose of the fair is to
connect students with nonprofit community organizations in need of volunteers.
She said it’s usually pretty successful. It’s
also an opportunity for different agencies
to share what their organizations do.
“A lot of times you won’t even know
a need is being met until you see an

orga n i zat ion
that’s doing it
and you’re really
interested,” Kane
said, “then you
can get involved
that way.”
The fair has
some new participants
this
year like Tangle
Free Montana.
The organization works with
volunteers and
land managers to
remove broken
fences from public land to keep
animals from getting hurt or stuck
in the wire.
Kane
said
many organizations contact the
OCE before the
Steel Brooks/Montana Kaimin
fair begins to re- Cate Epperson (left) talks with Monica Kronenwetter and Ann Quirk about the Missoula Urban Demonstration Project
serve a spot. She (MUD). Epperson is taking Leadership and Motivation through the University and is considering working with MUD to satisfy
said this year some of the required service learning hours.
they have about
30 groups participating. Kane said she Kane said, “but I think they all get a lot great way to help the community and
earn credit at the same time.
wasn’t sure which table is the most pop- of foot traffic.”
Among
the
volunteer
opportunities
The fair continues today in the UC atriular, but each one gets a lot of attention.
available
students
can
also
find
inforum.
It begins at 10 a.m. and ends at 2 p.m.
“I like to think the Office for Civic Enalyssa.rabil@umontana.edu
mation
on
internships.
Kane
said
it’s
a
gagement’s table is the most popular,”

MONTANA

Proposed cell phone ban incites varied opinions
Paige Huntoon
Montana Kaimin
Drivers across Montana could be
banned from talking on cell phones if
the state Senate passes a bill that would
only allow hands-free talking while
driving, but not all students at UM are
happy about that.
Texting while driving is already
banned in Missoula, but the bill in the
Senate would only allow drivers to
make calls without a hands-free device
to emergency services, and would subject offenders to a fine of up to $100.
Eight states and Washington, D.C.
have banned hand-held cell phone use
while driving. The National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration reports that between
2008 and 2009, the number of
young drivers using hand-held
electronic devices decreased.

The trend may be related to the 2008
passage of cell phone-banning laws in
California and New Jersey and similar
laws passed by local governments.
Some students generally agree with
the premise of Montana’s bill, but said
they think other distractions should be
banned as well.
“If they were going to ban [talking on
cell phones], then they should ban loud
music because that’s just as distracting,” said freshman Emily Harshman.
Molly Calhoun, a sophomore from
Washington, said her home state has
already banned talking on cell phones
while driving.
“I think it’s a good thing,” she said,

“but there are so many other things
they should ban also.”
Smoking and eating were two things
Calhoun said should be banned along
with talking on cell phones. She also
pointed out that even with hands-free
devices, drivers would still be distracted.
Doug Zimmerman was in full support of the bill. He said he avoids talking on his cell phone, even during long
drives.
“A lot of people pay too much attention to their phones and not enough to
what’s going on around them,” he said.
However, Zimmerman said he
doesn’t think that banning cell phone

use would completely stop people from
using their phones.
“I think it would hinder it,” he said.
Harshman said she didn’t think the
bill would be so effective.
“I think they’re going to have a hard
time enforcing something like that,”
she said.
Senior Jake Yerger said he makes and
receives calls on his phone while driving, but doesn’t text. He said he was in
favor of the bill, but probably wouldn’t
stop talking on his phone while driving
if the bill became a law.
“Sometimes you need to talk on the
phone,” Yerger said.
paige.huntoon@umontana.edu
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Lady Griz poised for conference
Daniel Mediate
Montana Kaimin
The Lady Griz are putting
it all together at just the right
time.
The Montana women’s basketball team has established
itself as a premiere defensive
team with tenacity on the
boards all season, but lately it’s
finding the bottom of the net
too. The Lady Griz have struggled mightily from the field,
but have strung together three
impressive Big Sky Conference
victories, averaging nearly 70
points per game during that
span.
“We’ve been running our
offense well and being patient
with our shots,” head coach
Robin Selvig said.
Montana will put its newly
found offensive rhythm to the
test this weekend on the road,
squaring off with the Sacramento State Hornets Thursday in Sacramento, Calif., at 8
p.m. and the Northern Colorado Bears Saturday in Greeley,
Colo., at 2 p.m.
Selvig’s Lady Griz steamrolled the Hornets the last time
the two faced each other, cruising to a 78–35 victory in Missoula on Jan. 8. Senior Jessa
Loman Linford led the team
with 13 points while sophomore forward Katie Baker added 12 points. Guard Stephanie
Stender had three steals and
one block to anchor Montana’s
menacing defense that forced
29 turnovers and held the Hornets to 24 percent shooting
from the field.
“We played well the last
time we faced Sacramento
State,” Selvig said. “We’re hoping to play that well again.”
The Bears of UNC are a different animal. Northern Colorado defeated the Lady Griz in

GB
riz

Spring
intramurals
in full swing
Court Weston
Montana Kaimin

Greg Lindstrom/Montana Kaimin
The Lady Griz bench celebrates with Torry Hill (2) after one of her three-point baskets last Saturday against Northern Arizona. Hill went 4-for-4 from behind the arc in the game.

the teams’ most recent match
up for the first time in nine
tries since joining the Big Sky
Conference in 2006.
Northern Colorado outscored Montana 40–28 in the
second half to rally for a 65–56
victory over the Lady Griz in
both teams’ conference opener
Jan. 6 at Dahlberg Arena in
Missoula.
“They’re a tough, physical
team,” Stender said. “We’re
excited to play [Northern Colorado] again.”
Baker led the team in scoring with an 18-point, 8 rebound
effort, but her heroics weren’t
enough against the Big Sky’s best
defense, which held Montana to
under 35 percent shooting.

ites

That was then. This is now.
In Montana’s most recent
game, the Lady Griz went 8for-10 from 3-point range and
got 49 points from their bench
to roll to an 84–61 victory over
Northern Arizona Saturday
afternoon at home. The Lady
Griz shot a season-best 50 percent from the field to win their
third straight game and for the
fifth time in their last six outings.
Baker led all scorers with
17 points while pulling in
seven rebounds, and freshman point guard Torry
Hill had a season-high
14 points, going 4-for-4
from beyond the arc.
Sophomore forward

leader Northern Colorado.
After the Griz dropped two games last
week without Cherry, a 68–52 loss at Weber State and then a 70–53 loss at Northern Arizona, Montana (8–3, 16–7) fell out
of the top spot in the conference. The Griz
are now a game back of Northern Colorado
(9–2, 13–9).
Gregorak back in as linebackers coach

By AJ Mazzolini

Griz point guard Cherry injures ankle, questionable for home stand
After missing a game and a half last week because
of a turned left ankle, guard Will Cherry’s status for
Thursday’s game remains in doubt.
The Grizzlies’ leader in scoring, assists and steals
will be a game-time decision against Big Sky Conference basement team Sacramento State (3–8 in
conference, 6–16) this week, said coach Wayne
Tinkle. The coach added that the sophomore is getting around better, now five days removed from the
high-ankle sprain, and he hopes to have him back in
some form for Saturday’s matchup with conference

The University of Montana rehired Ty Gregorak, a former Grizzly football assistant coach
Tuesday to serve as linebackers coach next season.
Gregorak worked as recruiting coordinator
for the Grizzlies from 2003 to 2009. He departed
UM last season, accompanying former head coach
Bobby Hauck when he left Montana to coach the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.
The coach lost his position as linebackers coach
with UNLV last May after an incident involving a
Boulder, Colo., strip club and theft of a handgun. All
charges were dropped two months later.

anthony.mazzolini@umontana.edu

Greg Lindstrom/Montana Kaimin

Kenzie De Boer had 13 points
and freshman Jordan Sullivan
chipped in 10 and recorded
three blocks.
“We’ve played well the last
few games, we’re just looking
to build on that,” Selvig said,
who is in his 33rd year at the
helm of Montana women’s
basketball.
daniel.mediate@
umontana.edu

Spring semester of 2011 has
come, and with it, a new intramural sports season.
Students living on and off
The University of Montana
campus gather on various
nights each week, playing in
hopes of achieving one thing:
an intramural sports championship t-shirt.
“I play mostly for fun and
exercise; meeting new people,”
Irish exchange student Will
O’Shea said. “And I want one of
those ‘winners’ t-shirts pretty
badly.”
O’Shea is currently playing inner tube water polo and
dodgeball.
His inner tube water polo
team, Team Pouffsouffle, finished in second place in the fall
(then called “Crazy Griz”) and
is standing at 3–0 this season.
Fellow Irishman Edward
Walshe, a teammate of O’Shea’s,
shared his thoughts on how he
views success during intramurals.
“Fond memories equal winning memories,” he said.
Sophomore John Boelman
also has his heart set on winning a championship shirt in
dodgeball.
“I’m a competitive guy,” he
said. “It’s always fun win or
lose, but when you’re on, it’s a
good high.”
Boelman, originally from
Holland, Mich., pointed out
the reasons why he decided
to participate in intramurals.
“It is an excellent distraction and mental relaxation from the stresses
of school as well as getting
a bit of a workout,” he said.
“The other reason is for the
social benefits of meeting new
people and having time to see
friends.”
Caitlin Davies, an exchange
student from New Zealand, is
playing 4-on-4 flag football in
addition to dodgeball and water polo.
“The competition is a lot
of fun and it’s a good break
from school,” said Davies. “It
allows us to get together with
friends and have a good time.
Also we get to meet new people.”
Also playing flag football
this semester is Isaac Akinola
from Nigeria.
“We lost all our games in
football last semester,” he said,
“but I had so much fun.”
Although competition is a
See INTRAMURAL, page 8
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Alpine aspirations

Heavy snowfall fuels big plans for Montana Snowbowl
Michael Beall
Montana Kaimin
Missoulians were greeted with seven inches of new
snow in their front yards
Monday morning, causing local skiers and snowboarders to breathe a sigh

of relief. The glimpses of
an early spring will have to
wait.
“This is a bigger base
than we had last year by
far,” said Lindsay Fagrelius,
Ski School manager of local
ski area Montana Snowbowl.

“I heard someone in the
lift line this morning say,
‘This is the best snow in ten
years.’”
Snowbowl is currently
resting on a solid 100-plus
inch base, a feat they were
unable to achieve in last

winter’s sparse snowfall.
Owner Ronnie Morris said
that Snowbowl is only four
inches shy of the record
snow year and have already
surpassed their record number of skiers in a season. This
is good news for the ski des-

Michael Beall/Montana Kaimin
Heavy Monday snowfall draws long lines to Montana Snowbowl’s Grizzly Chairlift Tuesday afternoon.

tination, as it looks into the
future with plans to expand
and renovate its services
over the next decade.
Despite Snowbowl’s smalltown character, the mountain
regularly runs near capacity. The two chairlifts are in
constant rotation, carrying a
maximum of just over 1,400
riders up to the powdered
bowls and chutes Snowbowl
has earned a reputation for. If
the expansions expressed by
Snowbowl’s proposed Master
Development Plan meet expectations, the ski area will
nearly double in size from
1,138 skiable acres to 2,226
acres. The plan consists of
constructing five new lifts
and as many as 33 new runs
that expand Snowbowl’s current boundaries to include
the adjacent slopes of TV
Mountain.
Snowbowl crossed its last
hurdle last summer, when
they finished renovations
to the narrow dirt road that
brings drivers up the Grant
Creek drainage to the base of
the ski area.
“There’s a master plan in
the works, so it’s going to
take two more years of raising money,” Fagrelius said.
“We got clearance this year
after we widened the road
last year. That was the main
hold up.”
Snowbowl ski instructor
See SNOWBOWL, page 7

Airstream Safari guides musical expedition with self-titled debut
Emerald Gilleran
Montana Kaimin
Missoulians looking to escape Montana’s
long, gloomy winter may find their aural vacation in the laid back, feel-good, rock ‘n’ roll getaway created by local band Airstream Safari on
their self-entitled debut album.
Airstream Safari’s guitarist and lead singer
Isaac McElderry said fans have compared the
group to the Red Hot Chili Peppers and the Foo
Fighters, and his influences range from Iron and
Wine to Pantera.
“This album is diverse in itself,” said
McElderry. “There’s rock songs, folk songs,and
basically anything that gets people jumping
around.”
The band employs keyboards to create playful vintage sounding melodies on tracks like
“Memento,” “The Wishing Well” and “Friends,”
which showcase the band’s mellower, soulful
indie sound.
As a songwriter, McElderry said one of his
biggest inspirations is Ben Harper.
“He’s a passionate songwriter,” McElderry
said. “His songs send a message and get the people to
feel whatever it is that he is feeling.”
McElderry said he is excited for the band’s al-

Airstreams, a business that rebuilds classic
Airstream camper trailers in East Missoula.
The band cycled through four different drummers, and their newest drummer, Jacob Allington, joined the group after recording was
finished.
McElderry’s smoky voice is showcased
in songs such as “Bombshell Breeze” and
“Friends,” both of which could be a theme
song for a TV sitcom, similar to the Beatles
hit, “With a Little Help From My Friends,” for
The Wonder Years. A native of St. Ignatius,
McElderry said his favorite song on the album
is “The Ride,” a song about growing up in
Montana, and hanging out with a solid, supportive group of friends that is sure to be a
crowd favorite at live shows.
“The Handshake” starts the record with a
reggae sound reminiscent of Sublime that is
sure to get the crowd moving at the band’s
CD release show, which will occur at the Top
Hat on Friday night with local opener Secret
Powers.
“There will be a lot of socializing with good
Cover art courtesy of Airstream Safari
people,” McElderry said. “I think a lot of people
bum to finally debut. He and bassist Miles Cottrell will be able to understand this album and groove to it.
formed the band in late 2009, deriving their name- Whether you are 18 or 52, you will dig it.”
emerald.gilleran@umontana.edu
sake from their practice spot, the loft of Mintage
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SNOWBOWL
From page 6
Zack Bracket is also leading
the construction of the ski
area’s first permanent terrain
park.
“We’re finally going to
have a legitimate terrain
park,” said Bracket. “They’ve
had parks in the past, but not
to the extent that we’re planning.“
The park will have four
full-time employees constructing and maintaining
the jumps, rails and boxes on
“High Roller,” a run off of the
LeVelle Creek Chair. Bracket
hopes to have the park in
working condition by this
weekend.
Regulars at the mountain
have
expressed
concerns
about what Snowbowl’s expansion means to its smalltown Montana character,
where the feel of the mountain’s bar and hotel is reminiscent of past decades. Nick
Ford, a Snowbowl lift operator for the last four years, disagrees.
“I think the expansion
will attract more people,
but the attitude will always
stay the same,” said Ford.
“It’s the overall personality of the people who work
here and the locals who
have been riding here, some
for over forty years. It has a
permanent small town vibe,
and that’s what makes it
unique.”
michael.beall@umontana.edu
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UM Art Exhibit: For the students, by the students

Steel Brooks/Montana Kaimin
“Stitched in Lies” by Rico Dunn hangs in the UC Art Gallery alongside the work of many UM art students. The show, “Some Assembly
Required,” was put on by the UM Artist Collective and runs through Feb. 25.

Emily Downing
Montana Kaimin
A blue caterpillar posing in
front of an old-fashioned camera and a canvas American
flag, stitched together with
plastic string, adorn the walls
of the UC Art Gallery.
This exhibit of work from
members of the Student Artist
Collective is called “Some Assembly Required” and will remain on
the walls through Feb. 25.
“The exhibit is a vast collection of different styles and
approaches, so it doesn’t really
fit one theme,” said artist Rico
Dunn, vice president of the
Collective.
If anything, the theme of the
exhibit is student work itself.

According to Dunn, all of the
artists represented in “Some Assembly Required” have put in
long hours working to present
the Collective’s other showings.
“This show is basically for
rewarding those who have
worked their butts off,” he said.
Hard work is not the only criterion for the gallery’s selections,
though. According to Samantha
Guenthner, the student coordinator of the UC Gallery, the students
had to apply to the show’s art call
and submit images of their work
to a screening committee.
Unlike most gallery showings
that feature students, the commission for “Some Assembly Required” is split between the gallery
and the artists. Students who sell
work from this exhibit are allowed

to keep the money, rather than giving it back to the art department
and the Collective. It also gives the
artists an invaluable opportunity
to promote their work. Featured
artist Ben Crawford said that he
relishes such a chance.
“I’ve got a lot more work that
needs to be shown, and hopefully this will help get that
work in other shows,” he said.
“This show is a manifestation of all the different styles
and backgrounds of all the
artists,” said Steph Johnsen, a
graduate student whose work
is featured in the exhibit. “It’s
neat to go and see what issues are being discussed visually, whether it’s political or it
brings in humor.”
One commonality these art-

ists share is the sense of community the Artist Collective fosters.
Louis Habeck, the artist behind
the blue caterpillar, said that it
provides artists with a sense of
interaction with other artists that
they don’t normally have.
“You do all this work by
yourself [as an artist] and you
never get to see what anyone
else is doing,” he said.
According to Johnsen, the collective is a great way to bolster a
community of student artists.
“It’s really neat to have that
interaction, to be able to feed
off of each other and help each
other,” she said. “Often, artists
are isolated with their work.
It’s healthy to be in a community like this.”
emily.downing@umontana.edu

8 NEWS
Date Doctor gives
UM a checkup

Kate Whittle
Montana Kaimin
The inspiration for Will
Smith’s character in “Hitch”
says that while he might look
more like Kevin James, he is
the real expert.
David Coleman, professional “dating doctor,” stopped by the
University Center ballroom last
night as part of a 90-day speaking tour. His talk, presented by
University of Montana groups
including Mortar Board and the
Sexual Assault Resource Center,
covered dating from flirting to
full-fledged relationships.
Coleman advises both men
and women to “be the fat penguin” when it comes to initiating a date. “Fat penguins break
the ice,” he said.
His talk was peppered with
several pick-up lines he’s heard
throughout the years, like the illadvised “Nice legs, what time do
they open?” Coleman said men
often use pick-up lines because
they have a hard time introducing themselves to women,
whereas a woman hitting on a
man only needs to say “hello.”
Men and women are also
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erotically stimulated in different ways, he said, since men
tend to be visually stimulated
and women can be aroused by
smell, touch and sound. Coleman advised people to think
about erogenous zones like fingertips, palms and the back of
the neck. In one scene in “Hitch”
that Coleman helped write, Will
Smith’s character advises men to
keep their hands on the small of
a woman’s back while kissing.
“It’s like Switzerland, it’s a neutral zone,” Coleman said.
One woman in the audience
stood up and said she’s in an
unhappy marriage. Coleman
said anyone in a troubled relationship should trust their instincts and respect themselves.
He told a story about a poisonous snake that bites the person
who picks it up. “And just like
that relationship, you knew
what it was when you picked it
up,” he said.
UM sophomore Sam Mitchell was in the audience. She
said Coleman’s show was “hilarious” and had great insights.
“I guess I learned to trust in
myself and go for it,” she said.
kate.whittle@umontana.edu
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INTRAMURAL
From page 5
key component to the intramural atmosphere, lasting
memories are often made during these short seasons.
“Inner tube water polo was
the best,” freshman Emilee
Wakefield said. “We lost every
game except one and then we
went to the playoffs and got
second place which sent us to
the city league. Plus, we had an
amazing team; Crazy Griz! The
best part was getting to play
with friends.”
Wakefield is currently playing in the 4-on-4 flag football
league with Davies.
“There have been so many
good memories,” Davies
said. “Learning flag football
was good fun even though
we lost all our games, but
the best part is just getting to
have fun with friends. And
intramurals beats studying
any day.”
Inner tube water polo,
dodgeball, basketball, indoor soccer and volleyball
have all started intramural play. Squash and racquetball leagues are set to
begin the week of Feb. 14.
Ultimate Frisbee, outdoor
soccer and softball will begin play during the week of
March 28.
mark.weston@umontana.edu
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Police: Three die in truck collision
with buses in Mississippi
Associated Press
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A
tractor-trailer sideswiped a
school bus then collided headon with a second Tuesday, killing the trucker, a bus driver
and a teacher and injuring at
least 17 high school students
along a rural highway bridge in
northern Mississippi, authorities said.
About 60 Ackerman High
School seniors had been visiting the campus of the University of Mississippi at Oxford and
were returning home aboard
the buses on Mississippi highway 8, about 40 miles south of
the college.
Students were taken to
area hospitals, none with lifethreatening injuries, troopers
said in a news release. One student was taken by helicopter
to North Mississippi Medical
Center in Tupelo.
Mike Dunagin, fire chief of
Calhoun City near the scene,
told The Associated Press that
one of the buses smashed up
against the guard rail of a highway overpass bridge. Photos
showed one bus with its rear
half dangling over the guard
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rail, its hood crumpled and
sheered away on the driver’s
side.
“We’re very fortunate the
bus didn’t go off the bridge,”
Dunagin said.
The 18-wheeler swerved
into the wrong lane and hit the
buses, said Mississippi Department of Public Safety spokesman Jon Kalahar.
Killed were trucker Gary
T. Bailey, 54, of Mantachie; the
driver of the second bus, Steven B. Moss, 37; and Ackerman
high teacher Phyllis Graham,
53, of Eupora, highway patrol
troopers said. Graham was
a passenger on the bus, and
Moss also taught and coached
at the high school in Choctaw
County. The driver of the first
bus hit, Shane Burton, 40, of
Ackerman, had minor injuries,
police said.
Several emergency crews
and some pastors to help with
counseling were at the scene to
assist the shaken students who
were some 40 miles from home,
said Charlie Brown, a spokesman for the Calhoun City Fire
Department.
“Most of them were in total
shock,” he said of the students.
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